Introduction
============

Tooth bleaching, sometimes described as 'tooth whitening\', is a popular treatment modality in dentistry. It offers a conservative and well-accepted treatment option for discolored teeth compared with the resin-bonded composites, porcelain veneers or crowns.^[@bib1]^ Current bleaching mechanisms are based on the application of hydrogen peroxide-releasing agents. Hydrogen peroxide may be applied directly, or it may be produced from carbamide peroxide. Carbamide peroxide, also called urea peroxide, is an adduct of hydrogen peroxide and urea. When dissolved in water or saliva, carbamide peroxide produces hydrogen peroxide and urea, which is further decomposed to carbon dioxide and ammonia. As the active agent of bleaching procedure, hydrogen peroxide penetrates the tooth, produces free radicals and interacts with chromophore molecules, oxidizing them.^[@bib1],[@bib2]^ Many laboratory and clinical studies have demonstrated that bleaching agents containing hydrogen peroxide or carbamide peroxide are effective for bleaching discolored teeth.^[@bib3],[@bib4],[@bib5]^ Carbamide peroxide can continuously produce hydrogen peroxide with less irritation, so it is generally used as home-bleaching agent. The common concentration of carbamide peroxide is 10%.

Numerous previous studies have evaluated the adverse effects of peroxide-containing bleaching products on tooth enamel and/or dentin. However, these studies have conflicting results. Some studies have reported no significant deleterious effects on the surface micro-hardness, morphology, chemistry or ultrastructure of the enamel and/or dentine after bleaching treatment.^[@bib6],[@bib7],[@bib8],[@bib9],[@bib10],[@bib11]^ On the contrary, other studies have indeed observed deleterious effects on the enamel and/or dentine, such as decrease in micro-hardness,^[@bib12],[@bib13],[@bib14],[@bib15],[@bib16]^ alteration of surface morphology,^[@bib15],[@bib17],[@bib18]^ changes in chemical composition and structure,^[@bib19],[@bib20],[@bib21]^ loss of calcium and phosphorus,^[@bib21],[@bib22]^ and decrease in the fracture resistance^[@bib23],[@bib24]^ and elastic modulus.^[@bib16]^

The cold-light bleaching technique is a novel bleaching technique widely applied in mainland China. It is a light-activated, in-office bleaching technique using blue light (wavelength between 480 nm and 520 nm). The cold-light lamp is equipped with filter to exclude the harmful infrared (wavelength *λ*\>750 nm) and ultraviolet (*λ*\<380 nm). The exclusion of infrared reduces its thermal pulp damage. The ultraviolet is excluded to reduce the risk of possible side effects of ultraviolet radiation on living cells. This technique has proven effective in bleaching discolored teeth.^[@bib25],[@bib26]^ However, the effect of the cold-light bleaching treatment on enamel has not yet been studied.

Using a novel method, our study examined the effects of the cold-light bleaching technique on enamel. This method is able to precisely analyze the changes in enamel crystals, which are essential components of the enamel. The purpose of this *in vitro* study was to evaluate the adverse effects of cold-light bleaching treatment on enamel crystals. We expected that the novel method would provide research community with additional information to eliminate the conflict on the adverse effects of tooth bleaching.

Materials and methods
=====================

Tooth selection
---------------

Twelve sound premolars, extracted for orthodontic reasons, were selected for this study. All twelve premolars had no apparent evidence of extrinsic staining, caries lesions, dental fluorosis, enamel hypoplasia, cracks or other defects on the buccal and lingual surfaces. The tooth surfaces were cleaned under high-pressure water for 10 min to remove the materia alba. Then, the teeth were stored in 0.1% thymol solution at 4 °C until the preparation for testing.

Sample preparation
------------------

The 12 teeth were randomly marked from 1 to 12 and washed in running deionized water for 24 h to completely remove thymol residue. Using a low speed, water-cooled saw (Isomet; Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA), the root of each tooth was removed and the crown was cross-split bucco-lingually and mesio-distally into four specimens, namely, mesio-buccal, disto-buccal, mesio-lingual and disto-lingual specimens. As a result, four specimens were obtained from each tooth. The specimens from the first 10 teeth were collected for micro-area X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis and they were divided into the following four groups (*n*=10):

Group LP: mesio-buccal specimens, treated with cold-light combined with peroxide-containing bleaching agent; Group P: disto-buccal specimens, treated with peroxide-containing bleaching agent alone; Group NP: mesio-lingual specimens, treated with peroxide free bleaching agent; Group L: disto-lingual specimens, treated with cold-light alone.

The specimens from tooth number 11 and number 12 were collected for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis. The mesio-buccal specimen of tooth number 11 was treated in the same manner as the Group LP specimens. The mesio-lingual specimen of tooth number 11 was treated in the same manner as the Group P specimens. The mesio-buccal specimen of tooth number 12 was treated in the same manner as the Group NP specimens. The mesio-lingual specimen of tooth number 12 was treated in the same manner as the Group L specimens. The disto-buccal and disto-lingual specimens of tooth number 11 and number 12 were stored in deionized water at 4 °C without any treatment.

The specimens were embedded in denture base resin with either the buccal or the lingual enamel surface exposed. The samples were then stored in deionized water at 4 °C until the next treatment.

Bleaching procedure
-------------------

All specimens were washed under running deionized water for 30 s and dried with compressed air for 5 s before the bleaching treatment. Different bleaching agents were prepared for the different groups. Agent for Group LP and Group P was prepared by mixing the 35% hydrogen peroxide solution and silicon dioxide catalyst (BEYOND II; Beyond Technology Ltd, Centennial, CO, USA), while agent for Group NP was prepared by mixing deionized water with the same silicon dioxide catalyst. The pH of the 35% hydrogen peroxide solution and the bleaching agents was measured three times using a pH meter (PT-10; Sartorius Ltd, Göttingen, Germany). The averages of pH value of 35% hydrogen peroxide solution, agents for Groups LP, P and NP were 6.0, 5.0, 5.0 and 5.9, respectively. The specimens of Group LP were treated according to the standard bleaching procedures, as follows: (i) the specimens surfaces were painted with whitening agent to form a uniform 2--3 mm thick layer; (ii) the head of cold-light lamp (BY-0398; Beyond Technology Ltd) was placed vertically 1 cm above the tooth surfaces and the lamp was switched on for 8 min; (iii) the whitening agent was removed, and then steps (i)--(iii) were repeated twice; and finally (iv) the bleaching agent was removed and the tooth surfaces were cleaned with flowing deionized water for 1 min. The specimens of Group P and Group NP were treated with the same procedures as Group LP without the use of cold-light. The specimens of Group L were exposed under cold-light, as described for the specimens of Group LP in step (ii), for 24 min. After bleaching treatment, all specimens were stored in deionized water at 4 °C.

Color measurement
-----------------

The colors of the specimens from the first 10 teeth were measured using a spectrometer (USB 2000; Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL, USA). Before color measurement, all specimens were wetted with deionized water and then dried under compressed air for 5 s to ensure that no apparent water exists on the surface of specimens. Subsequently, the specimens were placed on dark paper. The illumination source in this study was a 3 600 mcd (*I*~V~) at 20 mA (*I*~F~) high-power white LED (NSPW300BS; Nichia, Tokushima, Japan). The light sensor was placed vertically above the specimens surfaces, and the illumination source was arranged at the position to ensure that the angle between incident ray and vertical axis or horizontal plane was 45°. The color of each specimen was measured three times to obtain a mean value. Prior to the bleaching treatment, the color of each specimen was measured to yield pre-treatment data. After the bleaching experiment, the color was measured again to yield post-treatment data. The color was recorded as *L\*a\*b\** Commission International de l\'Eclairage (International Commission on Illumination) CIELAB coordinates. The values of *L\**, *a\** and *b\** were recorded, and the changes before and after the experiment, between these values were expressed as Δ*L\**, Δ*a\** and Δ*b\**, respectively.

High-resolution, micro-area XRD analysis
----------------------------------------

To evaluate the changes in the crystal phase and size of enamel after cold-light bleaching, specimens were analyzed before and after the bleaching procedure using a high-resolution, micro-area XRD (X\'Pert PRO; PANalytical Ltd, Almelo, The Netherlands). The scanning range was from 20° to 60°, with a scanning speed of 0.212 2° per minute and a step size of 0.033 4° per minute. The radiation utilized was CuK--Alpha1 (*λ*=0.154 06 nm). The depth of X-ray penetration was less than 10 µm, and the area of light spot was 100 µm^2^. Micro-area XRD data were analyzed using MDI Jade 5.0 and Philips X\'Pert HighScore 1.0 to evaluate the enamel crystal phase, crystal size and crystallinity. The enamel crystal size and crystallinity were calculated with MDI Jade 5.0. The 'Peak Paint\' function of MDI Jade 5.0 was used to calculate the peak area and the software would then automatically report the crystal size. The crystallinity was calculated according to the formula below: Crystallinity=(Diffraction Peaks Intensity/Total Intensity)×100%. The 'Profile Fitting\' function of MDI Jade 5.0 was used to fit the peaks one by one and the software would then automatically report the crystallinity. Crystal size and crystallinity data were analyzed using SPSS 10.0 for Windows, and the Student\'s *t*-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to test the statistical significance of the data (*P*\<0.05).

SEM analysis
------------

SEM (Inspect F; FEI Ltd, Eindhoven, The Netherlands), with a resolution power of 1.3 nm, was applied to observe the morphological changes in the enamel surface before and after the bleaching treatment. The micrographs are reproduced in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

Results
=======

Color measurement
-----------------

The mean values and standard deviation (s.d.) of Δ*L*\*, Δ*a*\* and Δ*b*\* are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, in Groups LP and P, significant changes in tooth color occurred after treatment. A statistically significant increase was observed in *L\**, whereas a decrease was observed in both *a\** and *b\**. However, in Groups NP and Group L, no statistically significant tooth color changes were observed. These changes verified that tooth whitening occurred in Groups LP and P.

Enamel crystal phase
--------------------

The XRD patterns of specimens from the four groups are shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} for Group LP; [Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} for Group P; [Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} for Group NP; and [Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} for Group L). The pre-treatment and post-treatment patterns are displayed in one figure for comparison. As the XRD patterns shows, the major phases of the specimens are hydroxyapatite (HA) and carbonated hydroxyapatite (CHA). Comparing the pre-treatment pattern with that of the post-treatment in Groups LP and P, the pre-treatment peaks were sharper than the post-treatment peaks. Meanwhile, some peaks clearly visible in the pre-treatment pattern became weak or even disappeared at the same site in the post-treatment pattern. However, in Groups NP and L, the changes in peaks were not significant.

Enamel crystal size and crystallinity
-------------------------------------

The crystal size and crystallinity of the specimens were calculated from the XRD data for three times and the changes of each after different treatment are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Generally, the values of crystal size and crystallinity decreased after treatment in Group LP, Group P and Group NP. The changes were most distinct in Group LP. The means (and s.d.) of the changes in the crystal size and crystallinity of Group LP were −2.78 (2.35) nm and −2.548% (0.021 73%), respectively. The results of the Student\'s *t*-test showed significant decrease in crystal size and crystallinity after treatments in Group LP (*P*\<0.005) and Group P (*P*\<0.01). However, the changes in Group NP and Group L had no statistically significance (*P*\>0.05). The results of the ANOVA indicated a statistically significant difference in the changes of crystal size and crystallinity in Group LP *vs*. Group NP, Group LP *vs*. Group L, Group P *vs*. Group NP and Group P *vs*. Group L, respectively (*P*\<0.01). However, the ANOVA indicated no statistically significant difference in Group LP *vs*. Group P, as well as Group NP *vs*. Group L (*P*\>0.05). It is known that crystals with higher crystallinity have sharper diffraction peaks and, conversely, low crystallinity results in weak or even no diffraction peaks.^[@bib27]^ Thus, the results of crystallinity were consistent with the XRD patterns shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

Enamel surface morphology
-------------------------

The high-resolution SEM micrographs of specimens are shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for post-treatment specimens of Group LP; [Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for post-treatment specimens of Group P; [Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for post-treatment specimens of Group NP; [Figure 1d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for post-treatment specimens of Group L; and [Figure 1e](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for pre-treatment specimens). As [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows, the surface morphology of pre-treatment specimens was similar to that of post-treatment specimens of Group L, which appeared as a smooth flat surface. However, the surface morphology of post-treatment specimens of Group LP, Group P and Group NP was no longer smooth. Instead, a rough surface was observed, and a clear spherical enamel crystal structure can be identified. These changes were most evident in Group LP among the four groups.

Discussion
==========

The significant work in our study was the application of micro-area XRD to evaluate the changes after tooth bleaching. This approach has never before been applied in evaluating the effects of a bleaching procedure on enamel. As is widely known, dental enamel is the hardest and most highly mineralized biological tissue. It is composed of approximately 96% minerals, 3% water and 1% organic matter by weight.^[@bib28],[@bib29]^ The 96% mineral component, always referred to as enamel crystal, is the primary constituent of dental enamel. Micro-area XRD is a common approach used in materials science to analyze crystals, so it also can be applied in analyzing dental enamel. It enables the enamel crystal to be investigated in a non-destructive way. Furthermore, no special pre-treatment of specimens is necessary prior to micro-area XRD analysis, unlike others, more common methods, such as micro-hardness measurements. In micro-hardness measurements, it is necessary to flatten the upper surface layer of enamel to provide a more uniform surface, thereby improving the precision of the indentations.^[@bib12],[@bib13],[@bib14],[@bib15],[@bib16]^ This procedure will lead to unreliable results in evaluating the adverse effects of peroxide-containing bleaching products on dental enamel,^[@bib9]^ because the removed upper surface layer, the chief structure of which is prismless enamel, is generally more highly mineralized than the subsurface and is thus more resistant to demineralization.^[@bib30]^ In the present study, the depth of X-ray penetration was less than 10 µm. At this depth, the enamel is prismless enamel because the average thickness of prismless is approximately 30 µm.^[@bib30]^ In our study, to keep the enamel intact and improve the reliability of the results, no polishing or flattening measures were applied on the enamel surface before the bleaching treatment.

The primary mineral in tooth enamel is HA.^[@bib31]^ The XRD pattern of the specimens in the current study was identified as HA and CHA, which is in agreement with the results of a previous study.^[@bib32]^ However, the observed peaks did not agree with the diffraction patterns of standard, artificially synthesized HA or CHA. In the XRD pattern of the specimens, some peaks were lower or weaker and some peaks had disappeared altogether compared with the standard HA or CHA diffraction patterns. This phenomenon could be explained by the low crystallinity of natural enamel crystals and the immaturity of the enamel specimens applied in the present study. The enamel specimens were obtained from 10 premolars, which were extracted for orthodontic reasons from young people aged 12--15 years. It is known that after eruption, the tooth enamel will continue the mineralization in saliva before it reaches maturity.

The results from XRD patterns, enamel crystal size and crystallinity, as well as enamel surface SEM morphology, verified that changes occurred in enamel surface after cold-light tooth bleaching. These observed changes actually involved demineralization. There were three factors which may have influenced the enamel surface after bleaching, namely cold-light, peroxide in the bleaching agent and components of the bleaching agent other than peroxide. The cold-light, by itself, cannot cause demineralization. Thus, either peroxide or other components of the bleaching agent would be the causes of demineralization. The results in our study verified that 35% hydrogen peroxide solution had a major demineralization effect on enamel surface and the cold-light had no significant increase or decrease effect on this demineralization. The 35% hydrogen peroxide solution is acidic (pH=6.0), and its pH decreased further (pH=5.0) when the bleaching agents were prepared by mixing the 35% hydrogen peroxide solution with silicon dioxide catalyst. The critical pH for the occurrence of enamel demineralization is between 5.2 and 5.8.^[@bib33]^ Obviously, the pH of mixed bleaching agent was lower than 5.2, and it can easily initiate the dissolution of enamel crystals. As the pH value of whitening agent fell, hydrogen ions started to attack the enamel crystals, freeing calcium and phosphate ions from enamel surface. Additionally, the substitution of carbonate ions in the HA crystal lattice would cause disturbances in the regular array of ions in the crystal lattice, making the crystal susceptible to attack by hydrogen ions.^[@bib34]^ Because the 96% component of enamel is inorganic mineral, the acid pH takes the primary demineralization effects on the enamel. The oxidative effects are more likely to occur deeper in the tooth, where more organic materials are present.^[@bib17]^

Conclusion
==========

We can conclude from this study that the cold-light bleaching treatment resulted in enamel surface demineralization *in vitro*. It reduced crystal size and crystallinity and led to obvious changes in the surface morphology of enamel surface. The acidic peroxide-containing bleaching agent was the major factor that caused enamel demineralization, whereas cold-light alone had no significant increase or decrease effect on this demineralization.
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![**SEM micrograph of specimen**. (**a**) Post-treatment specimen of Group LP, ×80 000 original magnification; (**b**) post-treatment specimen of Group P, ×80 000 original magnification; (**c**) post-treatment specimen of Group NP, ×80 000 original magnification; (**d**) post-treatment specimen of Group L, ×80 000 original magnification; (**e**) pre-treatment specimen, ×80 000 original magnification. SEM, scanning electron microscopy.](ijos201270f1){#fig1}

![**Pre-treatment and post-treatment XRD patterns of specimen**. (**a**) Group LP. 'HA\' and 'CHA\' refer to 'hydroxyapatite\' and 'carbonated hydroxyapatite\', respectively. Arrows indicated the obvious difference between the pre-treatment and post-treatment XRD patterns. (**b**) Group P. 'HA\' and 'CHA\' refer to 'hydroxyapatite\' and 'carbonated hydroxyapatite\', respectively. Arrows indicated the obvious difference between the pre-treatment and post-treatment XRD patterns. (**c**) Group NP. 'HA\' and 'CHA\' refer to 'hydroxyapatite\' and 'carbonated hydroxyapatite\', respectively. (**d**) Group L. 'HA\' and 'CHA\' refer to 'hydroxyapatite\' and 'carbonated hydroxyapatite\', respectively. XRD, X-ray diffraction.](ijos201270f2){#fig2}

###### Mean (s.d.) of Δ*L*\*, Δ*a*\* and Δ*b*\* in specimens of Group LP, Group P, Group NP and Group L

  Groups                    Δ*L*\*                                   Δ*a*\*                                    Δ*b*\*
  -------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  LP        3.8 (2.8)[a](#tbfnote1){ref-type="fn"}   −0.6 (0.3)[a](#tbfnote1){ref-type="fn"}   −2.9 (2.0)[a](#tbfnote1){ref-type="fn"}
  P         3.2 (2.9)[a](#tbfnote1){ref-type="fn"}   −0.6 (0.4)[a](#tbfnote1){ref-type="fn"}   −2.7 (2.3)[a](#tbfnote1){ref-type="fn"}
  NP        0.9 (1.4)[b](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}   −0.3 (0.5)[b](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}   −0.6 (1.1)[b](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}
  L         0.5 (0.9)[b](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}   −0.4 (0.6)[b](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}   −0.4 (0.7)[b](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}

Student\'s *t*-test indicated statistically significant difference in pre-treatment *vs*. post-treatment measure (*P*\<0.05).

Student\'s *t*-test indicated no statistically significant difference in pre-treatment *vs*. post-treatment measure (*P*\>0.05).

###### Mean (s.d.) of crystal size and crystallinity changes after treatment in specimens of Group LP, Group P, Group NP and Group L

  Groups            Changes in crystal size/nm                       Changes in crystallinity/%              Agent pH
  -------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------
  LP                 −2.78 (2.35)\*\*^,a,b,c^                      −2.548 (0.021 73)\*\*^,a,b,c^               5.0
  P                    −2.23 (2.05)\*^,d,e^                          −2.105 (0.019 14)\*^,d,e^                 5.0
  NP        −0.86 (1.21)[f,g](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}   −0.647 (0.009 12)[f,g](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}     5.9
  L          −0.10 (0.15)[f](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}     −0.013 (0.000 22)[f](#tbfnote2){ref-type="fn"}      ---

\*\*^,^\*Student\'s *t*-test indicated a statistically significant decrease in post-treatment *vs*. pre-treatment measure (\*\**P*\<0.005, \**P*\<0.01).

Student\'s *t*-test indicated no statistically significant difference in pre-treatment *vs*. post-treatment measure (*P*\>0.05).

ANOVA indicated a statistically significant difference in Group LP *vs*. Group NP, Group LP *vs*. Group L, Group P *vs*. Group NP and Group P *vs*. Group L, respectively (*P*\<0.01).

ANOVA indicated no statistically significant difference in Group LP *vs*. Group P and Group NP *vs*. Group L, respectively (*P*\>0.05).
